Kids at Church
Leaders on the day…
1.
2.
3.
4.

All: At 9:45, meet together, greet each other, go through lesson plan, and pray. Then set up.
BGT: Setup TV & video playlist. Jigsaws prepped. Baskets for Small Group ready. (pdfs & textas)
Small Groups: Check Basket, Add your teaching aids, scissors/glue/craft etc needed. Talk with K@ChY
K@ChY: Help set up TV, Baskets, Lawi, Kahoot, MV, Game. Check-in with your SG Leader. Drama help?

What can we learn (some truths in the passage)?
•
•
•
•
•
•

She calls Jesus “Son of David” – The Gentile woman knows Jesus is Jewish. Yet still asks for him to help her.
Jesus was of course the Jewish messiah – so he’s right when he says sorry – it’s a bit like when he turns away from sick and goes to
the other side of lake and says I have come to preach good news to other areas as well.
Doesn’t give up first time knocked back.
She calls him Master, Lord, knees before him, humble
Amazingly humbly continues the line of being labelled a dog(!) talking about herself. She owns it, and presses on. Humble humble.
Jesus shows what counts – great faith!

Main Message to Teach:
✓ Jesus loves all people everywhere (persistent humble faith saved the Gentile Woman’s daughter)
✓ I am not ashamed of the gospel for it is the power of God for the salvation of all who believe, first for the
jew, then for the gentile! Romans 1:16
Application / what to do in response:
✓

✓
✓
✓

Receive Jesus loving powerful salvation through humble persistent faith – as that is what counts not,
your background.
Humble persistent faith is all that matters – nothing more!
Trust that Jesus is what you need, not other things – keep pursuing him! At all cost. 😊
Are you involved in helping people around the world come to know him? In your school,
neighbourhood, country, world?

Video Playlist – Click here (2) Bible, song
Craft/Activity:

Spinner. Animals? Faith stories?

Kids Spot: Gentile Woman? Cute dogs, not so cute dogs – holy separate – but faith is all that matters!







Kids Spot!
BGT Jigsaw/Game, Introductions, Lawi, MV, General Prayer, Videos (Bible / Teaching / Song) Big Idea & Specific Prayer
Small Groups, Retell the story/passage
Ask the Questions Prayer
Worksheet to complete Craft, or Activity
K@Ch QUIZ (maybe)
Back to Parents - Fist pump from Leaders and return to Parents during final song (through red door)

People who meet Jesus

Name: ____________

Gentile Woman
TRUE or FALSE…












Jesus was more of a cat person!
Dogs were considered lovely pets in Jesus day!

Memory Verse:

The Gentile woman’s name was Susan

One of them, when he
s____ he was healed,
came back
p___________ G____ in a
loud v________. Luke 17:15

The Gentile woman was not one of God’s holy clean people!
Jesus was using this opportunity to teach why he came
If Jesus owned a puppy, it would be a spotty Dalmatian

Jesus really did care for the Gentile woman, and drew out her amazing faith in him!
By calling Jesus “Son of David” she showed she wanted to be one of Gods people too!
The woman got hurt when Jesus said it wouldn’t be right to give to the dogs!

The reason she had such great faith is because she knew Jesus could help her even though
he came for the Jews – and she persisted in humble faith until he did.

22

A Canaanite woman from that vicinity came to Jesus, crying out, “Lord, Son of David, have
mercy on me! My daughter is demon-possessed and suffering terribly.”
23

Jesus did not answer a word. So his disciples came to him and urged him, “Send her away,
for she keeps crying out after us.”
24

He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of Israel.”

25

The woman came and knelt before him. “Lord, help me!” she said.

26

He replied, “It is not right to take the children’s bread and toss it to the dogs.”

27

“Yes it is, Lord,” she said. “Even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their master’s table.”

28

Then Jesus said to her, “Woman, you have great faith! Your request is granted.” And her
daughter was healed at that moment.

Which verse above best captures the Gentile Woman’s “great faith”?

verse 22 / verse 25 / verse 27

Can you spot the 6 differences?

Discussion Questions (Dad & Mum to ask these Q’s too!)
1. Why are stray dogs considered dirty and disease ridden?
2. According to the Gentile Woman even dogs get the crumbs that fall from their masters table. What “crumbs” did
the Gentile Woman get that day?
3. God’s chosen people Israel were to be clean, pure and holy – set apart as different – But this story makes clear
that even the “unclean people” get caught up in his blessings through the Jews. Q: So really, from the story today,
what is it that really matters to Jesus!? 😊 (starts with F)
4. The Gentile Woman did three things to show her great faith – what were the three things (Verses 22, 25, & 27)?
5. In verse 23, what did the disciples get wrong! Why did they do this? What did they miss?
6. The gentile woman continued to seek Jesus help with this opposition, would that be easy or hard?
7. Going along with being labelled a “dog” the Gentile woman showed amazing humility. Why did she continue to
persist in asking Jesus for help?
8. All the Jewish people weren’t so good after all – what does Jesus call them in verse 24?
9. “Unclean” really means – a sinner! A lost sinner! So who’s the dogs? / unclean? And how do you get clean? 😊
10. Don’t miss the miracle! Who wins in a match between Jesus and Satan? Where does Jesus win the BIG victory
over Satan? (hint → it was at, and 3 days after, he died on a cross!)
Prayer: Dear God in Heaven, you are amazing! Thank you for loving me. Help me to have faith in Jesus above all else.
Help me not to think that I am better than others, or worse – but that you came to save lost people – sinners like me.
Please let this dog have some scraps from your table too! In Jesus name, Amen.

For your craft → Try making a joint poster? of different coloured hands of people from different
parts of the world(?) with the line “all that matters is faith” or similar in the middle.

OR

everywhere

Jesus loves all people

